THE PARISH OF GREAT YARMOUTH
GREAT YARMOUTH MINSTER, ST PAUL’S, ST MARY’S

SUNDAY 11th April 2021

2nd Sunday of Easter

Services as follows: Facebook at 10am and 11am in the Minster.
Evening Prayer on Facebook / YouTube Thursday at 7pm.

Parish Office:
The Rectory, Town Wall Rd, Great
Yarmouth, Norfolk, NR30 1DJ
Tel: 01493 858410
office@gtyarmouthminster.org
www.gtyarmouthminster.org

This week's reading from Acts tells us about the start of Christian community - the first disciples who have
witnessed Christ's resurrection, and then his ascension have been given the gift of God's Holy Spirit - and have
started to tell others about Jesus the Messiah... Whilst they are going out to pray to God and tell their fellow
Jewish people about who Jesus is, they are also healing people in his name. And eventually it starts to get them
into trouble with the council and with the state leaders... but they
pray for courage... and God renews their boldness with more of the
Holy Spirit... and then we read that they all shared what they had to
care for one another's needs 'there was not a needy person among
them'... no-one was hungry and unfed, no-one homeless, no-one
without a set of warm clothes, no one uncared for.
It takes courage to speak truthfully about your faith, courage to do
things differently and courage to share what you have rather than
store up for yourself... and the first Christians did not do any of it in
their own strength... but in the power of God's Holy Spirit... which
he still promises to all of us today! When did you last ask God in
prayer for the gift of the Holy Spirit? We need that help from God
every day to live as disciples of Christ... so don't be shy about asking
for the Holy Spirit... 'Come Holy Spirit, our souls inspire!'
Revd Jemma Sander-Heys

NOTICES
Minster Opening times from this week the Minster will be open Monday – Sunday (excluding Wednesday), from
10am-12noon for private prayer. Please follow distancing guidelines.
Sunday Eucharist at 11am in the Minster, along with an online service at 10am. Wednesday Eucharist this week is
10.15am at St. Mary’s. If you wish to volunteer to help keep the Minster open, please contact the Parish Office.
Confirmation Service has been arranged for Sunday 9th May. If you are considering being confirmed, please speak
to a member of the clergy.
Pathway Volunteers – if anyone is interested in volunteering at Pathway, please contact Jennifer King:07723
120850. Pathway opens Mon, Wed & Fri serving a lunch. Any amount of time you can offer may help.
Online: If you’re online you can find the “Parish of Great Yarmouth” on YouTube. We’ll also do live streaming on our
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/GtYarMinster . You don’t have to be signed up to Facebook to view these.
Regular Giving To set up a regular payment or make a one-off gift, account name The Parochial Church Council of
the Ecclesiastical Parish of Great Yarmouth, sort code 20-99-21 and account number 60425850. Thank you.
Parish Magazine: The April magazine is out now, if you have any articles for the magazine please contact Pat Stringer,
email: pat.stringer1@sky.com

PARISH PRAYER LIST If anyone wants someone prayed for please ask. Pray for those who are sick or in
need, all who are suffering in body, mind, or spirit or in need of God’s loving care: Brenda, David, Wally, Claire,
Nancy, Emma, Peter, John, Rachel, Stephen. Remember before God the recently departed Doris Wilson, Linda
Wilson, Dean Madison, Bernice Smith, Michael Buckland. Pray for St Nicholas Priory School: head teacher Maria
Grimmer. Pray for all staff at James Paget Hospital and all those who work to care for others during the
pandemic.

